
HEAVEN SONG
You wrote a letter and You signed Your name
I read every word of it page by page
You said that You’d be coming, coming for me soon
Oh my God I’ll be ready for You
    I want to run on greener pastures
    I want to dance on higher hills
    I want to drink from sweeter waters 
    In the misty morning chill
    And my soul is getting restless 
    For the place where I belong
    I can’t wait to join the angels and sing 
    my heaven song
I hear Your voice and I catch my breath
Well done my child enter in, in rest
Tears of joy roll down my cheek 
It’s beautiful beyond my wildest dreams
      By Phil Wickham

OUR GOD
Water You turned into wine, 
Opened the eyes of the blind
There’s no one like You, none like You
Into the darkness You shine, 
Out of the ashes we rise
There’s no one like You, none like You
    Our God is greater, our God is stronger
    God You are higher than any other
    Our God is Healer, awesome in power
    Our God, Our God… 
Into the darkness You shine, 
Out of the ashes we rise
There’s no One like You, none like You.
      And if our God is for us, 
      Then who could ever stop us
      And if our God is with us, 
      Then what can stand against?  
      What can stand against?
         By Chris Tomlin

BEAUTIFUL LORD
When the storm is raging all around me
You are the peace that calms my troubled sea
When the cares of this world darken my day
You are the light that shines and shows me the way
    Oh the beauty of Your majesty
    On the cross You showed Your love for me
    Beautiful Lord, awesome and mighty
    I’m captured by this love I see
    Beautiful Lord, tender and Holy
    Your mercy brings me to my knees
    It’s Your mercy that has made me free
    Beautiful Lord
When a  sin is all that I can see
Your grace remains the shelter I seek
When a weakness is all I can give
Your gentle Spirit gives me strength again
        By Leeland Mooring
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